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Youth Charged With $1yolcanologis ChineseJP
Demands

Successor tp.Happy-Chandle- r

'Appointed
I FRANKFORT, Ky, Nov. 19VP

Vfilliam A. Stanflll. lazard at-tAr-

and chairman of the re

Kaber Car Will Be
Ready in January . t

OAKLAND, Calif, Nov. lMP)
The, Kaiser - Frazer Corp an-
nounced today It would give the
public the first look at lta auto-
mobiles in January. Unveilings
will be held hi major cities across
the country. .
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CCSCXNNATI. Nov. 19. Three

Clacinnatl and Theodore Weiler. 10 r).l Lincoln. NebIwere eharged tn ay warrant aimed by
Detective Thoa. Fangher today, with sUylng Arthur H. Graetmer, SS. War vet la robbery thatnetted $!.. (See wire storyX ij '11

U.S. Expected
To Enter War
After Election

WASHINGTON, j Nov. 19.-J-Pf

Tfte British .expected the United
States to enter the 'war within
few days after the of
President Roosevelt in 1940, in the
official opinion of Admiral Robert
Lee Ghormley. 1

- The one-tim- e chief of the Amer-
ican naval mission in London so
told Admiral Harold R. Stark, the

--eari uaroor lnvestuzaUna-- com
mittee learned today.

NTATXTZ SATS NO SHIP
SIGHTED JAP PiIaNES

CHICAGO.) Novi H9.--- T h e
Japanese fleet whose planes at-
tacked Pear Harbor "was not
sighted by any U.SJ shiD or nlane
Adm. Chestef W. Nimita said to
day at a news conference. We
did not' know the planes were
coming, and ! I say; that with as-
surance." i

Nimitz' assertion; was made in
reply to a request for comment on
a statement by Rep. Gearhart (R-Cali-

member of ; the Pearl Har-
bor committee, that a naval of-
ficer whom he declined to Identify
had advisedl him that the U.S.S.
Boise sighted a Japanese naval
force at sea) in the week before
Pearl Harbor but did not report
it because olj orders for radio si-
lence. ! I

Wool Growing
Industry! Held
In Need jf Aid

WASHINGTON, iNov. 19 (P)
The senate special; wool commit-
tee was told today that certain
oppressive conditions now facing
sheep and wool growers must be
corrected if jthe American large
scale production of; the fiber is to
continue. j

Testifying before the senate
group. G. N, Winder of Craia.
Colo., president of the National
Wool Growers association.' de-
clared that I existina conditions
have led to a;heavj liquidation of
Dreeaing sheep in' this country
since 1943. because of a soueeze
between rigid price ceilincs and
uncontrolled labor and production
costs, shortage of labor, and the
uncertainty of the future

Only One of Six
Victims Identified

TOOELE, Utah. Nov. 19 --UP-
Efforts to identify jfive of the six
men killed 1a a
Sunday continued j tonight i while
the 27 survivors related additional
stories of herdism that saved many
lives. ' I -

The Pacific Greyhound bus
skidded, overturned and burned
48 miles east! of Wendover. Utah
One merchant marifrer victim was
identified by Sheriff Alma White

hs Ens. Erich J. ICleven. 24 nf
Capa, South Dakota.
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Murder

ll. (1). hk brother Harold xa

Warren Asks
Federal Help,
Not Control

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 19
-ifp- h-Goy. Earl Warren of Califor-
nia! declared tonight government
should riin interference for private
indiistry "but at th same tlme
keep itself out of the way of the1'

man running with the ball.
Warren spoke at a banquet of

the Western Governors conference
Which eids a two-da- y session

Predicting a great future for
western j economic development,
Warren J said the western states
were closer to self-sufficie-

tha6 "aiiy corresponding area on
the; face! of the globe," and could
sustain 50,000,000 people instead
of 1 5,006,000.

Ehcrosjchment of the federal
government on western lands was
attackedj by Gov. Earl Sneli of
Oregon, who declared the states
will; have to increase their tax
rates if the government continues
to Acquire the land.

Americal Division
Troops Arrive;
More? Due boon

f 1

SEATTLE. Nov. 10 TVn
SS 5ea Witch, out of Yokohama
with 1,578 troops of the Americal
division aboard, moved down
Puglt Sound tonight toward Se--
attli due to dock sometime before
midhightf

The USS Herald of the Morning
is tft arrive Friday with 1,521
troops, Ujie-'S- S Sea Qual Novem-
ber 125 with 2.028 and the USS
Admiral j Coontz the same day
with, 4,748.

RADIO'S MAMMOTH
jCAPADE DAZZLES
pHt SCREEN I Sf

General Honjo
Latest Suicide
Of Nip Chiefs

TOKYO. Tuesday. Nov. 19.-()-B- aroa

Gen. Shlgeni Hen-J- o,

(7, former commander of the
Kwantanc army held respon-
sible for the Mukden Incident,
lashed himself te death today,

only 24 hours after General
MmArthur ordered his arrest

MANILA, Tuesday. Nov. 20-.-
(P)-T- he U. S. military commis-
sioner trying Lt Gen. Tomovuki
Yamashita for his life as an ac-
cused war criminal today denied
a defense motion to immediately
return a "not guilty verdict aft
er the prosecution rested.

CoL Harry Clarke, chief of de
fense counsel, charged that all of
the 18 days by pros
ecution witnesses was "hearsay."

Brief rebuttal by the Drosecu- -
tion assisted that Yamashita "or
dered these atrocities. raDinas.
lootings and killings.

Morse Renews
Plea for Adeled
Veterans' Pay

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.-U- P-

Senator Morse (R-Ore- ) told the
senate today that families of manv
men now on duty with tie armed
services "are suffering while male
members are wearing the uniform
of the United States

The western republican renew
ed his plea that all soldiers, sail-
ors and others in the armed forces
be given an immediate pay boost
of $25 a month. The senate de-
feated Morse's attempt to write
this provision into the volunteer
enlistment bill in September.

IMPERIAL ASSETS FROZEN
TOKYO, Tuesday. Nov.

Imperial household assets were
frozen and all imperial transac
tions 'blocked by a 'new General
MacArthur directive today.'

Too Late to CUeeify
XTVI TURKEYS. Phone Mill.

Lot Times Today "AII In Color - Plus

r

Skeptical of
Grater Activity

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 19.-U- P)

--More than a little amok, above
. the waters of Crater lake will b
required to convfnee Dr. HowU
William that Mount Mazama has
resumed activity, the California
Volcanologist said today.

"It is hard to imagine steam or
other gaa coming to the surface
through nearly 2,000 feet Of icy
water without a violence-- , that
would result in discernible wave
action," he said. "Gas issuing forth
so gently as not to cause wave ac-

tion likely would go into solution
with the water before reaching
the surface.

w imams was interested in re
ports that several persons , have
seen "clouds" over the surface of
the lake. But such smoke, if it did
come from the dormant volcano

- on the floor of the lake, would kill
the water's fish and cause the lake
to lose its blueness, accounted for
by the purity of its water, he said.-H-

advanced a theory that sub
marine volcanic activity might
heat the water sufficiently to form
convection currents, which would
account for the "clouds.'

ie rartv
Reaches 58
Held by; Snow

WALLA iWALtA, Wash, Nov.
19. - Fifty-eig- ht snowbound
hunters, Including four women
penned ia the Blue mountains for
nearly two weeks, will reach
safety early Tuesdar morninf.
barring any unforeseen trouble.
v irgil Bennington of the state
fame commission said late today.

Rescue- - parties from the Walla
Walla army air field state game
commission and forestry service,
reached the group by snowshoes
at 4:30 this afternoon after near-
ly 48 hours of work.

No reporJLwas available as yet
on their condition of the maroon-
ed people.
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A NEW SONGS Of THE
SADDLE j

treat the screen's top
Cowboy star

GENE
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UNDER
FIESTA STARS"

(meet Tadpole V . 8aaileye
kid brether)
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Yanks Get Out?
nnrNfilCTWI TuMdar. . Now

20 fjFV-T- h. communist New Chi
na Daily News, In a fresh outburst
demanding the withdrawal 01 Am-
erican forces from China, made
the charge today that the United
States is converting China Into
"an American colony." I

The . communist paper asserted
th. activities of the American for-
ces enraged all patriotic self-respect- ing

Chinese. ;

The newspaper blast followed
reports by the Chungking press
that nationalist .troops, which the

BUY A VICTORY BOND!

ENDS TODAY! (TUBS.)
BRIAN DONLEVY

"An American Romance"

TkaBtlt--THUNDERING HOOFS"

- OPENS 6:45 F. M. -
TOMORROW!

(AND CONT. SHOWS
THANKSGIVING!)
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publican state central committee.
Was appointed United States sen-

ator today to succeed A. B. (Hap-
py) Chandler who resigned No-

vember 1 to be baseball commis-

sioner.
' v .j :

,

S -

communists have charged were
American trained and equipped,
hkd occupied the Manchurian rail-
road town of Suichung, qfter a
fresh driv of 23 miles up th.
Tientsin-Mukd-en Iite.

BUY A VICTORY BOND!

Humphrey Bogart
--CONFLICT"-

Dick Powell
Clair. Trevor

"Murder My Sweet"

nrrann
OPENS C:45 P. M.

TOMORROW I

(AND CONTINUOUS
ON THANKSGIVING)
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MARGARET O'BRIEN
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JIMMY DURANTE

JUNE AUYSON.
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ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
Clark Gable, Loretta Young

fCALL OP THE WILD"

Be-nit- Granville
THE v BEAUTIFUL CHEAT"

Den Gnys

Are Here
Again! And
Boy Uhal

Fun!

I

Kaiser's statement said "Our
assembly lines at Willow Run
will be geared to turn out 1500
cars a day by. next summer.

i

AFL Lumber : j

Workers Firm !

In Pay Request
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 19- .-

A group of northern California
AFL lumber workers, not included
in the striking northwest council,
today approved a 12Vi-cent hourly
wage boost, but 60,000 strikers sat
tight on demands.

The pine industrial relations
committee announced in Klamath
Falls AFL negotiators in 14 Cali-
fornia pin. operations Westwood,
Susanville, and Feather River can-
yon areas had okayed the com-
promise. Northwest strikers who
want $1.10 hourly and a 20-ce- nt

boost in higher brackets have re-
fused similar offers.
. John M. Christenson, AFL strike
policy chief, reported today the
union had newly organized nine
Seattle area plants and 14 near
Everett, Wash. With a strike threat
over their heads; these operators
now are paying $ 1.12 V or more,
he said, and the R. E. Martin lum-
ber company, Missoula, Mont., has
consented to pay $1.25. .

Christenson reported that AFL
locals at Seattle, Albany, Long-vie-

Dallas,, Lebanon, and Toledo
have announced they will further
tighten up the "hot" lumber pro
gram.

Portland to Have '

New School
Of Engineering . i

PORTLAND, Nov. -As

soon as a $250,000 building can
be erected, the University of Port
land will have an engineering
school, the Rev. Theodore J.
Mehling said today.

Oregon State college now has
the state's only engineering
school. t

Part of the new schoolmay be
ready by October, Father Mehl
ing said. The department will be
open to Portland industries for
research and testing.

TURKEYS

29c lb.
YOUNG BIRDS

Saving Center
Salem and West Salem

Open 7:JO A. M. to 9 P. MV
Closed Thanksgiving
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. As geed for the
family as Iha! dcnhlo
helping of Inrkey . . j
or pnnkin' pie! . . . Jnsi
Good Fnn and Sweet
Hiyilm! j j

LATE" FOX NEWSI

FOOTBALL TOUCHDOWN
PARADE . . . NAVY SINKS

MICHIGAN . . . PENN
DOWNS COLUMBIA! . . j.
ABMY BOLLS" OVER NOTRE
DAMEI . . . CHINESE AC-

CEPT JAP SURRENDER AT
PEZPINGI ATTLEE ARRIVES
FOR ATOMIC TALIS! '

Buy a JTianksgiving j

victory; bond i

youths registered as Ervia Loran.

Offer pf Wage !

Gain Reaffirmed
By Lumbermen

EUGENE,' fov. -(- a5)- The Wil-
lamette Valley Lumber Operat-
ors association today reaffirmed

offer of a 12 cent

fevious all striking AFL
except fallens and

piece rates. Seventeen
locals In northern California are
reported tqf have agreed to the
12 Vi cent raise.

Strik Closes
All Three of
Seattle Papers

SEATTLE. N6V. l&-40--

bers of AFL-Tpographi- cai Union
local 202, whose strike closed Se
attle s three daily newspapers,
were awaiting word late! today
from publishers' representatives
that they were ready to negotiate
increased wage demands.

The union voted Sunflav tn
strike after rejecting, a publishers'
counter proposal to their wage de-
mands. The union sough $2.85
per day Increase and the publish-
ers offered $8.25 a week boost.

The Post-Intelligenc- er, morning
newspaper, published a "bfilldog"
edition last, night and theii made
no effort ftp produce other edi-
tions. The! afternoon dailies, the
Times and Star, made nofpubli-catio- ns

efforts. !
Employes of others unions, in

cluding the CIO-Newspa- Guild,
the Reporters' Craft, refused to
pass the picket lines.

j

Millionth Veteran
On Way to U. .
From Okinawaj

HONOLULU, Nov. 19 --(P- The
one-million- th American . service
man to be returned from the Pa-
cific since ,V-- J. .day is somewhere
at sea today . aboard the USS
Braxton, due in San iPedro,
Calif- - Thursday. The ship b car
rying 1777,' passengers from Oki
nawa, any, one of whom ian lay
claim to the millionth honor.
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Starling Tomorrow! . . . And Throcgh Salurday!

ELP CELEBRATE THE HAP'
THANKSGIVING IN OUR HISTC

I : ,. -THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS"
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BlJ WW XmVSTARTS WEDNESDAY

AH the GLTTTEK of Their Glamour!
All Thefir Loves aad Their Laughter!
AH the DARING ef These Darlings!. la a masleat story spectacular aa these stars!
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